“Grant Writing & Applying for Non-Profit Status”

Training Session to be held
Saturday, February 10, 2007
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

N.C. Cooperative Extension, Cabarrus County Center,
715 Cabarrus Avenue-West, Concord, 28027

Cabarrus County citizens will:

• receive pertinent information on what grantors look for when reviewing requests for funding

• learn how to get funded and do’s and don’t tips of the process and,

• obtain information that will help community individuals/groups apply for their non-profit status

Presented by:
Dr. Diane Bowles, Assistant Vice President and Title III Director,
Johnson C. Smith University, Charlotte, North Carolina

Ms. Angela Jeter, Continuing Education Director,
Johnson C. Smith University, Charlotte, North Carolina

No cost for this class, however registration is required by calling 704-920-3310.

For more information, contact
Minnie L. Mitchell,
Extension Agent,
Community & Rural Development
715 Cabarrus Ave.-West
Concord, N.C. 28027
Phone: 704-920-3310
Fax: 704-920-3323
minnie_mitchell@ncsu.edu